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The Readers'Viewpoint 

The Author of " White Jade " V/rites 
of Chinese Treasure 

[N compiling the list of treasure 
found by Parker and Scott in the 

Yangtze, I have availed myself of 
poetic license and borrowed (for the 
purpose of authenticity in the descrip
tion of the gems) from the will of the 
Dowager Empress, Tzu Hsi—" The 
Old Buddha"—leaning backward so 
as not to strain the credulity of the 
reader unacquainted with China. 

The diary of a favorite eunuch, Li 
Lien-ying, says in part: 

" Before the Empress was laid in the 
coffin the bottom was spread with a 
mattress of gold threads seven inches 
thick, in which was woven an em
broidery of pearls. On top of the mat
tress was laid a silk coverlet strewn 
with a layer of pearls. In the pearl 
layer was a lace sheet of pearls into 
which was woven a figure of ' Old 
Buddha.' The head rested on jade 
lotus leaves, and the feet on jade 
lotus flowers. She was dressed in a 
ceremonial robe on which pearls were 
embroidered in gold thread, and over 
that an embroidery jacket with a rope 
of pearls; also a rope of pearls encir
cled her body nine times, and eighteen 
pearl images of Buddha were laid in 
her arms. A chaplet of pearls was 
placed on her head, and by her side 
were laid gold, jade and jeweled 
Buddhas to the number of one hun
dred and eight. On each side of the 

feet were placed one watermelon of 
jade, two sweet melons of jade, and 
gems in the shape of peaches, pears, 
apricots, dates . . . to the number of 
two hundred. By the left side was 
placed a gem shaped like a lotus root, 
with leaves and flowers sprouting from 
the top. On the right was a coral 
tree. . . . The interstices were filled 
with scattered pearls and gems until 
the whole was level." 

Li engaged an expert to evaluate the 
contents, and has left a list from which 
I quote some of the principal items, es
timated in pounds sterling. 

"The gold mattress, £10,500. The 
pearls, rubies, sapphires, jades and em
eralds with which it was interwoven, 
£112,000. The jade lotus leaf orna
ment of which the leaves were green 
and the veins natural, £106,250. The 
emerald lotus flower, which weighed 
nearly 37 Chinese ounces, £93,750. The 
rope of pearls containing 420 large, 
1,000 medium, and 4,500 small pearls, 
£1,500,000. Three court necklaces, 
£306,500. The chaplet of pearls on the 
head (one weighing 4 ounces), 
£1.350,000. The two jade water
melons placed by the feet (they had 
green rind, red fruit and white seeds), 
£275,000. The gem lotus root placed 
at the left was three sections long, and 
from the top sprouted green lotus 
leaves and a white flower with a black 
corolla, £125,000. Finally, on the body 
were laid 500 large pearls, r,ooo 
medium and 2,200 smaller, besides 
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2,200 sapphires, £228,750. A Matichu to include. In vkm &f ifc abow it is 
prince sent a gift of eigM galloping scarcely to he woudeie^l tfeat Cllnese 
horses and T8 Buddhist l&kam made of re\5Qlwtiana are freqaentty inaiieci by 
jade, £ 100,000." the lootrag of a siingle new% fomnd 

There is much more, which space grave. 
and my conscience do not permit me A%mw IATSOP. 

aa3KSKi§z^ 

M Y S T E R I O U S D O N M I G U E L 

ZQRMOi—The magic name that spells romantic adVentuee m the 
early Spanish West—the name made £ameus by- Dot^lais Faicbanfcs'— 
the name belonging t© one of the most dashing, glamorous fiction 

characters ever created^—the name coming back to you after an absence of several 
years, in a thrilling new two-part novel by 

JOHNSTON McCULLEY 

B U N C H E D K N U C K L E S 

A world-famous author who has recently become one of the most popular writers 
of adventure and mystery fiction gives you another story in a series Aat many 
readers consider the best he ever devised. A magnificent "White Rings:" novelette 

fey an author now familiar to movie fans, 

ERLE STANLEY GARDNER 

And Stones By These and Other Well-Kn&wn Authors: 

W. C. TUTTLE ** GEORGE F. WORTS ** GEORGE CHALEIS GEORGE F. WORTS ** 
ELLIS PARKER BUTLER 

€&MmG' TO Y&U IN NEXT WEEK'S ARGOSY—SEPTEMBER 21 

f^pH'APrfce 
Easy Terns 

On^ iSc a Day 
Save over H an all etaodard office 
models. Algo portable* at H i M pillies. 

SEHS NÔ  MONEY 
AUAate ntadeh completely refiniahed Ufco 
Vrmi nen. PUt tV GIWRANTEEOl Biz free catalog shows actual maohinea 
1» toll colorfl.. Loweatpnoea. SendatODOQ. 

y 
T r i a l 

Free course In typhig.fiwludetb 23X vy, Monroe St^ 

iisternational Typewriter Exeh., Dept. 1036, Giiieago 

0 IOICETOBIE BEA¥ 
'~ —Evesry deaS: person Senega tlia£> 

Mr. Way made himself hear hi s watch tick after 
beingr deaffor twenty-five years.withhia Arti
ficial Ear Drams. Hewore themdayaudnight . 
They stopped hia head -
noises. Theyareihvisibio^ 
andeomfortabl6,nowires 
or batteries, wr i te for 
T E U E STOEY. M a c 
bookleton Deafness 
%W 

ArtificialEarDrum 
THE WftV COMPANV .̂  „ . ^. , 
Site, Sttrab UicUgas 

^ STUDY AT HOME 
Legally trainedmen win high 
positions and big suceesa; in 

business and public life. Be 
Independent. Greater opportu-
nitiea n»iw than ever before. Bia 

corporations a re headed by meo with 
legal traiEiing'. Earn 

$3,000 to $10,000 Annually 
? , . W e ffoide you s tep by- Btap. Yoa can train at- hotae 

' J during spare t ime. Dejjree of LE.. B. oonferred. 
SacoeBsfol ffraduatea in every section of the United Sta tes . Wo 
furniah.alli text , materiaU inclading-fottrteen-volume Lfjm Libxary, 
Low cost, easy terms. Get otjr valliable M-paK© Law/munina^ior 
Leadership" and "Ev idence" books FKEE. Send for them NOW. 
LaSallO' Extenston ' UnfveRslfy. E^ept. 953-L, Gbiicago 

R A I L R O A D S T O R I E S M A G A Z X N E 
A great big magaziine. Devoted to- a great big subject; I t has 
as many departraents as an engine has bolts, but its- baekbone 
is fiction—good, live stories of the road, that will set your 
imagination tingling as It has not ior many, a day. Lsofe over 
a copy at your newsstand. 

1 5 G E N T S on MJL N E W S S T A N S S 
or from; 

The Frartk A. Bhtosey C&mpany, 28Cs Bfoadwav* N*iw: York City 
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